Fagron DispersaPro Powder is a micronized powder excipient designed to assist in the delivery of various Active Pharmaceutical Ingredients (APIs) used for irrigation and nebulization purposes. Fagron DispersaPro Powder helps disperse poorly soluble APIs, enhances API solubility and creates a stable, anhydrous dosage form. Fagron DispersaPro Powder may be used as a component of capsules or powder packets to simplify single- or multi-drug delivery. It is compatible for use with most nasal irrigation devices and delivery systems.

Fagron DispersaPro Powder is a micronized powder excipient designed to assist in delivery of irrigation and nebulization medications.

Ingredients
Poloxamers, Xylitol

Qualities
- Dispersing agent for poorly soluble APIs
- Solubility enhancer
- Allows for convenient anhydrous dosage forms

Technical Data
- Free-flowing, micronized white powder
- Hygroscopic
- Shelf-life: 1 year

Safety Data
All ingredients have been “Generally Recognized as Safe” (GRAS) or as “inactive ingredients” by the USFDA when used in accordance with their intended purposes.